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ferred by ten reasonable men; but it was proper. to'9"
fireman as the involuntary, and, as regarde the (langer,

conscious, agents of the defendant Brunton; and (with h,

tion) the combustion of the materials in the eau, the reu.

of the smouldering eau from the room, the placing of it UPO

lawn, the explosion and the casualty, were conuected eau.i

effeet, and a natural consequence of the negligeuce of tIi

fendant Brunton, in the matters found by the jury, 8 n-fif

to cast liability upon hlm. Counbel for the city corpor

did not ask for costs. Judgment for the plaintiff againî

defendant Brunton for $1,100, with sucli costs as would

been iucurred by the plaintiff had this defeudant been

alone, and judgment dismissing the action as agaiiist the

poration of the City of Ottawa without costs. A. EÀ. 1
K.C., for the plaintiff. F. B. Proctor, for the defendaný

corporation. G. F. Macdonnell, for the defendant Bruni

BELISLE v. BELisLE-LENNOX, J.-A'1u 17.

Husbancl and Wif e - Alimony - Desertion -Qun

Aflowance-Leave Io Apply-~Costs.]-Ufldefeflded actic

aliiuouy, tried without a jury at Ottawa. The plaintif'
band deserted lier, and she asked for alimony at the rate o

a month. Judgmeut for the plaintiff for payment by the

dant of alimony f rom the teste of, the writ of sumnmons
period of four years at the rate of $60 a month and thiie

at $50 a month, in eaeh case payable quarterly, with th(

reserved to either party to apply to the Court to ince

reduce the inouthly payments, upon the grouud of et

conditions or other sufficient cause, and with cost8 upon a

tor and client basis. A. Lemieux, K.C., for the plaintiff.

MVKAYVv. GOOD A" Roo sTER-LENNOX, J.-APIL

Prom111Uor1 Not.e-Evidence-Interesi.]Aetion upon
missory niote, tried without a jury at Ottawa. Judgme
been entered agaixwt the defendant Good upon default.
that the plaintiff was entitled to recover judgiuent agali
defeudant Rochiester for the amount elaixned lu the pie.
The testitnouy of the. manager of the Royal Bank vas but


